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Before Mr. JinUce Tek Chmid
SAEAB DIAL (CuMPLAfî ANT) PetirLTQei 

■{̂ prsus

1928 BTR ST N G H , E.es|_)oTident” .
Cr'aiina? Revisian No. 1672 of 192?.. _ 

nriiriinal Proeechive Oodo, A.ct V of 1S08, seoUon 250 (3) 
— Order directing complainant to fa y  compeTlmUon of ,Es. 50i 
to each of seven accused persons— Appeal— whether acmr 
petpnt.

H&Jd, 'tli-ivt an order j.assed %  a Magisiiate, 1 st cluss, 
iind^T section 250 of the Code of Orimiiifi;] Procedure direct- 
iiifj;' a complainant to pay eompen.«ation at Bs. 50 eaci to tlie 
seven accused persons, i.e., lus. 350 in all, is appealable to' 
tlie vSessions Court tinder sub-section (3) of tbat section.

Pereira v. Demello (1 ). and MnssamTnat Ŝ i'mariâ j ^  
Emperof (2), referred to.

Applioation fo r  re/irhwi- of the. order of 0 .  C. 
H ilton , Esqnir'e. Sf^sdoiis Judge, A m bala, dated the 

12th- August 1927, confirming that of Sardar Said  
Zammi K han, Wlagistraie, 1st class, A77il)ala, dnXt'd 
the SOth J u ly 1927, discharging the accnscd.

Fakir Chand, for Petitioner.
Anant E am:, for Respondents.

Ju d g m e n t .

T ek  Chahb J,— T̂he petition.er Sarab Dial brought 
a complaint under sections 426 / 379/147 /448j Indian 
Penal Code, against Bir Singli and six other persons. 
The learned trial Magistrate recorded the statement 
of the complainant and held it  to be false. He accord
ingly discharged, the accused persons, and while pass
ing the order of discharge, called upon the petitioner 
to show cause why he should not pay compensation to 
the a.ccused. After he had shown cause the learned

(!)■ (lD2n) T. L, B. 49 Bom. 44o. (2’s 1̂ >26, A. L R. (All.) 247.



Ma:gistrate passed an order clireetiiig liini to pay a sum 
o f Rs. 50 to eaeb of the accused as compensatioii, or, Sasab Biab 
in  default, to luicfergo simple iiiiprisonmeBt for one s ’ikgh
month. The petitioner preferred (a) a petition for .—-™
revision t o  the learned Sessions Judge against the Chaioj

ordei' o f dischai'ge, a,,ii,d (&) an appeal under seeti.oii 
250 (3) against the order directing liiin to pay com 
pensation to th e  accused. The learned Sessions Judge 
dismissed th e  petition for reyision, an d  h e ld  th a t  no 
appeal lay to his Court a-s the amount of compensation 
ordered to b e  paid to each accused indiYidually did not 
exceed Rs, 50,

The coniplainaiLt has come up to this Court on the 
revision side and has prayed for the setting aside of 
the order o f discharge as well as has urged that the 
learned Sessions Judge was in error in holding that no 
appeal lay against the order directing him to pay 
compensation to the accused. The second of these 
prayers is well-founded and must, in my opinion, be 
accepted. Having regard to the fact that the aggre
gate amount o f compensation payable to tlie accused 
was Rs. $50, an appeal clearly lay to the Sessions 
Court. Reference may in this connection be made to 
Pereira v. Demello (1) and Mussammat Sumaria v.
Em'peror (2). I  hold, therefore, that the order in 
question was appealable to the Sessions Court. As 
the complaint had been jointly brought against all the 
seven accused persons it was not necessary for them to 
file separate appeals. I, therefore, accent the peti
tion for revision, and, setting aside the order of the 
leai-ned Sessions Judge, send back the case to him fo*r 
disposal in accordance with lav .̂

the question whether the complaint was false, 
frivolous and vexatious may have to be considered
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again by tlie learned Sessions Judge, 1 do not think 
it proper to decide wlietlier the order of diBcliarge 
was proper or not. The learned Sessions Judge inay, 
if lie thinks lit, go 'into tluit matter again and decide 
whether the order discharging the accused sJioidd be 
a,.ffirraed or set aside and fnrthei' enquiry ordered.

Revision accefted.
A. N. a
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M ISC EL L A N EO U S C IV IL .
Before. Mr. Justice FJarrisoii and Mr. Junties DaUp Si/nfjh.

BUNT CHAND, Petitioner 
'oersus

1928 T h e  COMMISSIONER o f  IN C O M E-TAX, Res
pondent.

' Civil Miscellanoous No. 350 of 1926.

Indian In come. Tax a4c/:, X.1. of .7.922, soctionit 22 (4)  ̂ 23
(4), 30, 66 (2)—nsseftsee r êrred vnth. noticp, unfler section 22
(4), failinf! fo corn pin with the term thereof—anri assessed 
■under section 23 (4)— Appeal to Assistant Commissioner ofi 
ground that ossassee not resident of British India— com
petency of appeal— question of laio.'

Tlie Income-tax officer lield that the petitioner was a 
resident of British India and carried on hiisinesa at Hariptir 
in tlie Hazara district. He tlierenp'on served petitioner with 
a notice imder section 22 (4) of the Act and, as the latter 
failed to comply with the terms of the notice, made 'an 
assessment \mder section 23 (4) to the best of his jiidgmeat. 
Petitioner appealed to the Assistant Commissioner and took 
the ground that he was not a resident of British India. 
The Assistant Commissioner holding that no appeal lay frona 
an assessment tinder section 28 (4) dismissed the appeal. The 
Commissioner in his turn dismissed the apiylication for review 
and also refnsed to take action under section 66 (2), holding 
that nOi point of law arose.

HeJcl, that the Commissioner should have referred the 
question of law to the Hig"h Conrtj the question being, was 
the Assistant Commissioner bound to decide whether the 
:assessee was or .was not a, resident, of British. India or 'does


